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WosDi'HruL ! A dioputc-l-i from

Bnllimoro on Friility luat iinnouiicoil

to tlio world tlwtViro Proiiilent, Oil- -

lax, who Itad jnnl tlion arrived in tlio

city, had exii'ecd liimsolf in favor
of tlio reiinniinuiion of Grant and liim

sell fur Presidency and Vico rronidon

vy. What diHintvroKtodncvH !

Piivbi.y Afflicted. Lnto advice

from tlio Holy Land nro to tho effect

that llie Empire is sorely
nflliclcd with botli iiitiiino nnd an

nrcliv. Tlii latter crime seems to

prevail everywhere, even in the Ro

Diililie of tlio United Slates. Neither
oaths nor constitution seem able to

restrain tlio.to in authority.

A MoTi.tr Crowd. Tho Ruiaian

Puke Alexis had a grand reception in

Philadelphia on Monday last. Oncol
tho novelties of tlio Oceanian was tho

placing of all tho school chihlroo in

the city along both sides ot Hrotid

tt root, while tho Duke nnd his suite

passed up the ceutro, thus giving
young America" u side view of roy-

alty.

Mahrikd Aoain Gen. Dan. E.

Sickles, who murdered Philip Barton
Key in Washington, in 1H.17, and at
present our Minister to Spain, was

married two weeks ago to u Spanish
lady only 21 years old. Ho is 51.

His former wife, was an Ilaliun. llo
is now on his way home, having sailed
from Liverpool for New York ou tho

2Sth ultimo.

Exactly. "Lawless and Revolu-

tionary Mexico," exclaim our Radical
oxchanges. That is so, but why?
The negro and the white are and
have been (or generations upon a per-

fect equality and yet lawless, and
revolutionary. If tho amalgamation
of tlio races produces this, why labor
so zealously to bring about u siuiilnr
Ktnle of things in theso ouco happy
and untied Slates? Will some (Jud-

ical answer this question t

A Fatal Mistake. Tho Govern
moot of France, on the "Hth nil., exe
culed Ilossel, Fcrre and Bourgeois,
threo of the Coininunit leaders,
as that of tho Cninmunint leaders.
This was just as great a mistake.
And as two vrongs never make one

right, this act of tlio French govern-

ment cannot be defended. Itcpublics
cannot bo upheld by bayonets and the
halter, and it would bo well enough
for Grant und the French rulers to
weigh these twin destroying elements
of Liberty.

So.MKTUINO IN THE WlND. The
lieud of tho gift cnterprie ut Wash
ington has ordered all the vessels ol
War, not engaged in stealing St. Do

mingo, to the coast of Cuba. Daniel
Sickles having stolen tho heart and
hand of a SpanMi lady and eloped,
mnv have something to do with this
movement ; or, Grant, P.alicock and
Ahe IJcnls may have ubandoned St
Domingo, and are now going for Cuba

as tho better prize of tho two. it's
larceny, any how.

Tuk Trizb Kino. Tho Icing talked
of mill between Joe Coburn and Jim
Mace, the celebrated Americun nnd

iigli.-i- prijeo fighters, came off on
Thanksgiving day, in a ewnmp, 43
miles from New Orleans. The fight
lasted three hours, and only twelve
rounds were fought, resulting in a
"draw game," Coburn driving Maco

into bis corner, from which ho refused
lo come to the scratch. From a de
tailed account it is evident that Co
burn is an overmatch lor Mace, and
hud tho fiht continued would have
been awarded the championship.
Thanksgiving was therefore profaned
by a brutal prize light.

A not nr. a ScARK.-Gr- ant k Co, oro
trying to bully Spain. They tried to
frighten England when they sent
Motley over to fight or bring buck
the cash for tho Alabama claims.
Our Minister was crushed and the
Yankees aro cheated out of their just
claims from the (act that tho English
men would not scare. Now, Grant
has ordered Dun. Sickles, our Mini-
ster, homo from Spain, for the purpose
of ularming the Spaniards because
they practice martial law in Cubu just
as lie does in tho Cnrnliuns. Spain
won't scare cither. Grant is the lest
man to reproach any ruler for violul
ing the laws ol his Country, because
bo is a Jack Sheppard in that line.

JUthkr Mixf.d Royalty, Loyalty
and Democracy became very much
entangled at Now York on Wednes-
day last, on the occasion of tho Amen',
can Russian ball, in honor of ihu
Duko Alexis. Jenkins report that
all the loveliness and manliness of tho
metropolis was at the dance. Tho
Duko'. partner on tho occasion wero
Miss Ilnfliiian, daughter of Gov. lloff.
man, Miss Morso, daughter of Tele-
graphic Prousior Morse, ond Miss
McDowell, dauirhler of Gen. Mo.
Dowelt. Jenkins thinks tho Duko
will form an allianco with ono of
these ludies, but which ho is i,t new
prDHJ to it.

The tlule of Haseal.
This iiiclur of carpet bng rulo In

South Carolina is from tho New York
Tribune, and every ono who reads it
here will apply its moral nearer home.
Tlio Tribune says :

"W hat n situ meful exhibit it is I Hy

juggling with figures and nuinipuluu
ing artlully contrived tables, n"iiing"
ot adventurer Kept mo people oi
South Carolina as completely in tho

dark about the finances of tho State as
though their false returns hud been
printed in Sanscrit. They prophesied
smooth things while the ship was
drilling into the whirlpool ol' bank-

ruptcy. They lied libout tho condi-
tion ( the Trousury regularly, and at
fixed intervals, willi all the system of
practiced nioutchiiuks. Ilomls were
printed in New York by the ream,
and sold in Wall street for what they
would fetch. A so.culleiStato Agent,
it street broker, bandied millions ol'

those bonds, without giving a shallow
of responsible security for the intogi i

ty ot bis dealings. Tlio Governor.
Troiistiror.nnd Controller General vied
with each other in fabricating stale
meats intended for tho public eye,
while the real facts and figures in the
desperate case wero kept in tho secre-
cy of their own offices. There seemed
to be no such thing as sounding bot-

tom in the wild stream which rushed
out of the Stale Treasury. An Invcs
tigaling Committee, appointed by the
Irightened Legislature, camo up to
New York to look into the finances
of the State, which had no apparent
existence outside ol Wall street; und
these ccntlcmcn turned their tour into
a holiday trip and relaxed the stern
jounce of their intent into a wild
junketing at an up town hotel.

''Hut the end has come at Inst
The I'u brie ol' falsehood has collapsed ;

tho public credit is moribund. The
peoplo have been deceived as lung as
possible, and after such statements us
a seven million debt in lHJll, and nine
and a half millionsin September, 1K7I,
wo grasp the astounding fact that on
lbs 2Ulh November, 171, South Caro-
lina owed the enormous sum of

Here is a State made finan-
cially bankrupt by mere speculators
in polities. What punishment shall
overtake tlio plunderers who, within
a very lew days, havo been while
washing each other? Certain it is

that their guilt is in clearly determin-
ed as that of our own niiiiiieipnl dan
dilti, whoso audacity so much resem-
bles theirs. Wo are heartily sick ol
tho sentimental attempts of "parly
managers" to cover up the corruption,
dishonesty, nnd extravagance of the
carpet bug governments. The plea
t lint cxp'wiiro of these frauds will in
jure the Republican party is as wicked
as it is silly. Keller, a thouxunil
times, t tint the party be rent asunder
than that any crime lor which il can
bo justly held responsible be covered
up mi its own house. No parly can
'ong live wiih such a cancer concealed
in its bosom. lint the party is not
responsible for tho criminal dishon
cty of a few ntlicials who bear its
name; though it would he justly held
to strict account if il should lie acces
sory to any attempt at concealment
of I ho oncost's o which wo hare
called attention. We are glad that il
is loo late to screen the rascalities
which have been perpetrated in the
Caiolinas. Wo havo lully exposed
and denounced these cunning thefts,
and leave the issue with the courts
ami tho public, inoro than ever con-
vinced that 'this is specially il time
for Idling in tho light into (link
places, and bringing rogues every where
to righteous punishment- Tribune,
November 28.

Tile Puoi'KR Tonk ' A n aged clergy-
man" writes to the Columbia (S. C.)
I'neni.c to say :

'ltgrieves metoseoany irreverence
towards God und his worship. How
ever great may bo tho mockery
of appointing u llianks-'- i vini; day hi
South Carolina by General Grant or
liovernor ruott, cvt ry sincere Chris
lis n should feel his obligations to lib
Creator. As the condition of things
among lis renders nday ot humiliation
und prayer much more appropriate, it
is rcMiecllully proposed that the .'loth
inst. bo so observed by till our people
in their various churches. Let it bo
a day of prayer, that He who holds in
His hands tho sccplro of universal do
minimi, and lo whom nil kings and
rulers aro subject, and whose high
prerogative it is to deliver tho op.
pressed, will look down upon- this lit'
dieted Slate, and vouchsafe her n
speedy deliveranco from till the op
pressions ot wicked men, nud restore
lo her llieduys ol her ancient purily
und virtue. Let prayer bo especially
made lor all who Uro unlawliilly im
prisoned, and for tlio destitute and
suffering families of those who, with-ou- t

cuuso, ure thus incarcerated."

Indignant. That loyal picksnilT,
Mr Gcorsn Alfred Townscnd says that
u great deal of unnecessary fuss has
been made about I'rvsideii't G rant's
son uoing to Europe Mr. Townscnd
does not seem to bo aware that in or-
der to send his son to Europe Presi-
dent Grunt has deliberately broken
Ihu law ol the laud, which provides
that "no subaltern o nicer shall have
any leave of absence until ho shall
have served at least two years with
tlio company to which ho may bo at-
tached. Tho fan that a young man
goes lo Europo on a pleasure excur-
sion is of little account ; hot when the
President of llm Pnilcd Siii,. .l,.l;i.
crstely breaks the law in mder locon.
er upon ins son n special lavor w iden

no other subaltern ollicer of (be nrmy
would be allowed lo receive, the mat-
ter ceases lo bo unimporlatil. Ifibe
President wilfully breaks iho law,
who can be required to obey it ?

OUARRU.INll It is nan,, I i t.,a..
chuscti on Thanksgiving D.iy to
puruon me most, meritorious convicts
in tho Stu'.u Prison Si,,,,,,!....!..
enough, this pruclico bus been the
. .. ,., in ulii, j,.r oi creating a row be-
tween the Warden of il,.. ,,,;... ...i
tho Governor, who, ofcoarso, possesses
iiiu iui noon ir now-li- i l... iv. I.o i i.w iti unit
recommended hoihu nr:.,,.r r... n. .

i " moexerctsoof cxei iinvo clemency which
no uovernor lul hot see tit 0 grant

Hence the Wurd. n it. ; ....
siitn, und tho usual Thanksgiving JV.
livilics in the State Pi isiin of ........
ihtiscits this year are. unfortunately,

iv uu u niiiu uuirrcu.

Ol'll'M. It is .11 hi t lint Hw,r.,
is now consumed in tho I'niled States
than ever before llmin.r it,.. ..j.
month which ended with September
lasl, pounds were imported at
Sun Francisco nlioir. i.,. mni ion' I V "H iif, iuu(Hit), tiliovo ono third more limn whs..p i .luring mo corresponding period
ol 1M7U. It U..1.1.1 ...

. - i'j".i mm not,
only is tho consumption of opium
among our Chincso residents im.reiis.
ing, but thai Americun also tx- more
Of th drug than ever before.

lateral I'rltonHtt
Under this caption, tho Philadelphia

Inauirer informs tho benighted peoplo

of the United States, thul they havo,
until tin time, been deprived ol tne
blessing of Federal prison It tolls
us that wo need such contrivances
very much j that wo had no conveni-
ences lor tho punishment not to say
torturo of traitors, during nil thotimo
of our lalu'civil wur of blessed mom
ory I Congress has endowed our be-

loved President with regal pernors;
given to i i it tho authority lo suspend
ut will Ihu issue of writs of Jlnlmis
Corpu, and ut tho same lime neglect-
ed to supyly tho means by which
that illustrious dignitary can alone
mnko his power loll. J h's will, it
seems, bo remedied titan early day
Attorney General Akerman, wo arc
lold, will recommend to tho next U'jii-cres- s

that it make an appropriation
lor building a Fedurul Prison in the
City of New York I" Tho Inquirer
goes on lo say that ono should ulso bo
built in Philadelphia. Of all things
said, tho last is most filling, Let us
have Dabtii.ks in each of our grout
cities, in Now York, llallimore, llos
ton, Chicago, Cincinnati, and l'hilu
delphia. Tho Hail in which our Fath-
ers met, declared their independence
of tyrants, and denounced tho arro
giince and cruelty of ihoso who by
thoir own net hud destroyed their
right lo rulo over their fellow men,
si ill stands in tlio city of Ponn. Let
it bo destroyed. Let not one stone
remain upon another, lo remind us
that wc oneo wero freemen, the sous
of freemen I It is an insult to our
musters, and should bo lorn dow n und
carted away, that wo may have room
for our coming IIasth.k. Let noili
ing stand in tlio way of the coming
dictator, whoso servants ure oven
now whetting tho knilo for the
murder of Liberty. Strong laws may
bo lookod lor from tho Congress ; iron
laws, binding us as wo havo never o

been bound, and luyineg us help-

less at tho feet of u radical dynasty,
merciless, and hungry for power. Do
pcud upon it, we shall have Dustilcs.
Wo shall see our enemies making
ready tho means ol reducing us lo
slavery ; and go on us before, leuv
ing the future t tukf cure of itself!
And the blood id our children will be
shed, in perhaps, a vain endeavor to
regain what we criminally permit to
be lakon away Irom us, without pro
test, und without n care. Columbia
UerM.

fonceulett Itrattly t'tapou.
In our innocence we had supposed

that the law which imposes a penally
on all persons for carrying comcaled
deadly weapons would bo respected
liy tlio Judges of our Courts and their
prosecuting officers, but in this, il hih
pears, wo uro reckoning without our
nosl. t)n Saturday. last, not only did
District-Attorne- Mann advise certain
negro lo carry weapons, but judge
Allison announced his determination
locluirgo tho jury to tho oiled, that
every man has a light lo carry arms
to protect. liitiiKcll. II this be li legal
inlcrpt'cliiliiin of Iho law, then why
not at one blot il from ihu statute
book ? II lliis decision goes abroad
with the sanction ol a lending Judge,
the pernicious practice of carrying
deadly weapons will becomo more
general than it has hcrclolbre been
The almost daily murders and maim
ings growing out of this most repre
lieusiblo custom should, it would be
naturally supposed, bo a siiflieient
cause tor insisting upon a still more
rigid oid'it'ccinciil ol the law ; but in
stead ot that tlio assassin is encourag
ed lo go forlh armed, und lo do his
deadly work.

Il is really astounding that such a
position should have been taken by
Judge Allison. Wo are very sure
(hat bis course, in this n. alter will ex-

cite, not simply tho surprise and in
liignalinn, but the most sciious ap
prehensions in the minds of all sensi
blu citizens as to the result of this
most remarkable recommendation.
IhralJ.

Anotiikr IiAIiicai. Rascal. Thc.V.
V. yi7iuflf says: "With Thanksgiv-
ing il seems lit that there should be un
end of Murphy , and wo propose now
to make it. It then proceeds to pub
lisb three columns of documentary o!
deuce, niainlv derived from tho files
ol the War hcpurlment, in reference
to .Murphy's army contract. The
evidence which has recently come to
light, il says, proves him to lie a d"
I'r.iuder to the government in ono con
tract ulono lo the amount ol SltilJ.tlOU.
This with e.'iO.IMJO loss on shoddy hats

.i. : i.. .i t... i riuioisiiiu vy nun, iiiiikc .uurpny an
net un I defaulter lo the irovcrnmenl for
over 8.110,000. Tho Tribune, explains
that it has in every case published the
eviuuuee ngainsi Murpliy, not when
it thought it could havo a political
effect, but when it could get il, and
that tho present evidence was procur-
ed only on tho day before bis removal,
and would not now bo published ut all
but for the ollleial loiters of compli-
ment, which make it incumbent on il
to defend what it has heretofore said

A Spunky Rah Davis, tho Radical
Governor of Texas, may havo to come
North, like Hidden and Bullock. Tim
Legislature of that Ktalo, although
Radical, recently refused, by a decis-
ive majority, to sustain his proclama-
tion ol martial law in certain cnunlies
of the Cnmmonwoatih. Thai majority
is steadily increasing in influence and
numbers, and there is initio strong
talk of impeaehinu Davis An- - hly
duct. Ono of his Ol'iriiim. iI,m ll.kiiul,...
Union, intimates that he will not sub
mil lo this. "Governor Davis." it
says, "is not going lo surrender lo
llie Jut Mux Hemocrncy without
hitter struggle, and, if need ho light."
This is s bold threat, in nil villicn Iml
il is innro likely to piecipitato the
Governor's impeachment than to pro
vent it. If the Democrnlsiind f .1 h I

ol iho Legislature sco proper to im
pencil imvis, tiicy will do it jnr.',0 f
uis menaces, and l ien Im u in ;.i..
havo lo submit to his f.ile, or call on
inu i losideiil to save bun by o violent
interference. The chillif'i s ntn In.
would submit j como Nnrlh; and
cither act as n common Informer for
the administratis, or pm libels
against the South for some high toned
Radical organ Age.

Sick. Princo Hismarck nnd the
Prince of Wales oro both very sick.
Tho former is killing himself by over
work und the latter by debauchery,
and ir they do not change their modi)
of life soon they will uccced.

Iflll'lieA f !'.... In tl I .
,j -- nm more is no

loom oioi'peiuieiK'O in tlio vast army
of Federal ofiieo holders and jouriial-isl- s

ond others who look to them for
their dally bread, than there i among
tlio Otiniiebs in llm .'... I i'..i.i?,. i i'T .iiniu i urn s

B"v'

. .t'o Itanftr or it.
Grant's spokesmen in Washington

are greatly concerned ut tho character
of the honest Legislature now in ses-

sion in Georgia, and express the fear
that all traces ot tlio moderate Koptio-lica-

legislation of llie past two yours
will ho blotted out by its action. A
few facts gathered from the reports of
the Tiousuror ol Georgia for IsitiO and
1870 will servo to givu tho publiu u
correct idea of tho style of legislation
which Grant, Delano k Co., regard us
moderalo und Republican.

On tho illst ol December, IstiO, tho
estimated total receipts from all sources
for the ens uiiig year wero planed
hy the Treasurer ol Georgia ut Sl,!i4.V
000 ; und tho necessary and usual di
bursonients for tho sumo year, cxelti
sive of interest on tho publiu debt, at
$5110,0110, which would leave u balance
lo be applied for tho payment of the
interest and tho red net ion of the pub-

lic oebt ol 845,000. Thia was u very
encouraging prospect. At iho end ol
tlio year lNHO, however, it was ion im
lliat, i list end of these hopes being
realized, under Iho moderate and

administration of Gov. Out
lock, tho ordinary expenses of tho gov.
eminent hud been run up to 8U7,OU0,
besides a largo debt Incurred against
tho State Road ; that Stale bonds to
thoumountnl nearly ?o0l,000 had been
illegally issued by tho Governor, und
that hills bud been passed granting aid
to thirty-tw- railroads, through wliieh
tho endorsement ollho Slate Was

pledged to the amount of 8:10,000,000
more. After stating these facts, llie
Troasui-e- very prudently naked lo he
excused from venturing on any csli
muto of tlio expense for 1871.

It is probable that' tho present
Legislature would lecl very happy II

they conld blot out ull traces of llie
Legislation of tho past two years;
but tho distinguished gentleman who
havo had the control ol tho Slate gov
ernment during that timo havo placed
it entirely oat ol their power to do so,

Tho traces nl that legislation will he
manifested in Georgia in frightfully
oppressive taxation for many a long
year to come luxation imposed ubon
iho pontile to enrich u hordu of the
most rapacious and unscrupulous plan
deters who ever preyed upon u do
fenceless community. JV. 1'. .Vua.

llntlieul Trouble in Ohio.
Accoiding to Washington advices,

the henatoiial question is growing in
foresting. Seveu Republican members
ot the Legislature, enough to conliol
the election of Senator, declaro thai
they w ill never vote for John Slier
man, and that 1 icy will not oven go
into Republican caucus unless they
can have a pledge that somo other
Ib'publican will be named. .Neither
will they volo for Delano, and lie has
retired I mm the contest. 1 bey wnnl
tho Republican lo nominated ex Sec
relary Cox, and will unite nitblbc
Democrats on bun it tho Kudicals re
fuse. Tho Sherman licptihlicnns say
they will never consent to voto tor
General Cox. On tho other hand, il
the Republican caucus should nomi-
nate General there are many
Democrat who would vine for him,
rather than seo him defeated by Slier
man's friends.

Senator Sherman closed np (ho
special meeting of the Senato Finance
Committee a lew days since and bur
ried home in great tribulation. He
hopes to bo uhle lo employ the Federal
patronage in such u way, in tho sec
lions w hero iho seven clinnipions ot
reform reside, as lo induce their con-

siiiucnls to instruct them to volo lor
hi. m Delano is bitterly opposed to
Micrinuu s reelection, while ut II
same time ho would prefer some other
man than Ins predei csor.ox Mecrctury
Cox. Old lien Wade would bo glad
to obtain the favorable consideration
of llie mighty seven, but Ihey lire op
posed lo Santo Domingo. Grant will
do everything in his power to prevent
the election of Cox; nnd both the
President and Delano would like lo
see a compromise upon Gen. Schetick.

Lancatler Intelliijt ucer.

fVisI mid l.ooxr.
The Itadiculs encounter considera-

ble troubio on trying to prove thai
their party friends who are overtaken
while plundering tho Treasury are
honest men. Tho Philadelphia Aje,
in alluding to tho subject, says :

"We should bo glad lo believo that
Major Calhoun, lalu Pension Agent in
this city is, us tho I'n-i- says, "still
worthy of llie confidence und ull'ection
of his countrymen." But if this be
true, ho has been the subject of us
gross an outrugu us was ever perpe
Hated upon an innocent man. It is a
subject on which the I'rest seems to
be playing "fast and loose," for it be-

gan by justifying ihu trealmcnl ho re-

ceived, und endorsing the charge
made against him. A little consist-enc-

in such madcrs is not undesira-
ble. Wo havo just been readii g a
series ol eulogies in llie Radical press
on the lion. William Millward. lint
when it was proved before a Congres-
sional Cnmiuidco that appointment lo
the Military Academy lor Mr. John
Cnvodo's district had been sold in the
Philadelphia market (or seventeen
handled dollars, iho Radical papers
screened Covodo by tho allegation
that, without his knowledge, Air
Millward sold that appointment and
pocketed thu wholo of the money.
We do not know that this wus true,
but the whole Radical press and sevo
nl Radical Congressmen said it wus

If injustice has been douo to Major
Culhoun and Mr. Millward, let the
charges bo disproved and the authors
of them bo put to thuino. liut, fur
die sake ol public morality, it w ill be
well lo keep up some little disci iiniioi
lion between guilt and innoeeiicn, tint!
not wholly confound ilium in il,
new Lniiicui doctrine as nnnounced
v cotv;,iporurv : '.As to manors
d IH'Isoiud character, wn iln mil
think the Republicans of Philadelphia
are quite ready to ullow such conside-
rations to enter into their philoso-
phy.'" Tho J'ns; Juno 21, k-7-1.

An Honkst "Cain." Tho Oniric,
ton Xrwi slates that ex Senator Cain
decline to bo a candid. ilo for tlio
Legislut uro of South Carolina, upon
tho ground that ho will not aid tho
Ring in any plan for plundering tho
p.oplo of the Mite. ThU is highly
hohoral.lo on Iho part of Mr. Cain.
Would there were many other Cains 1.
this kind in tho political arena. The
sinister mark on tho lorcbcad of tho

iginul Cuin" liiijjht not then bo no
Icrrihlo.

InnCrRKKKHII.V -- fii'nnl'oftnni.t.il f..!...l.1.. iviiu,
tlio Pardoned hinamist llo en Im..
been cleoied to tho LcL'islaliirn ,.f
S'liilli Curobna from tho ('hni li n,n
district. With Grant's hack i nit. It
Wit found liiinoasibla In L.i.,.. I.;

down, especially after that islamj dar-
key bnrbveuo.

iliitorlc Vnrprl-ttaKfU- n,

AN IKTKRF.STINO UKTnosl'KCT.

It is a remarkable fact thul carpet- -

baggism originated a great many year
Olio in JIUSSUCIIUBOUS. a. veiicmuio
pamphlet, Louring mo uate April 10,
ItlSU, and entitled "Tho Declurulion
of thu Gentlemen, .Merchants and In
habitants of lloslon and tho Country
Adjacent," give an account of "the
late revolution in Now England."
This paper complains that Sir Edmund
A nd ros had been brought from New
Yolk to bo their Governor, und pro
ceeds t

"Thu Government wus no sooner in
these Hands, but care was taken lo
load Proferment upon such men us
were ttrantiirt lo ana luinrs ot iho
People; and every one's Observation
hath noted, what Ouulilicutions ro

commended a Man to puldick Ofllces
und Employments, only here und there
u (jond Man was used, when others.
could not easily be had ; tlio Uovcr- -

Hour htiiiscll, with Assertions imw
and thou falling Irom him, miidu us
joulous thul it would bo thought for
his Majesties Interest, it this People
wero removed and another succeeded
in their room : And these far fetch In-

struments that were growing ri'i'A

among us, would gravely inform us

that it wa not for Ttis Miijettiet Inter-et- t

that ice elwultl thrive.
"Hut of ull our oppressor wo were

chiefly tqueei'd by a party of abject
Persons fetched Irom New York, to
lie tho Tools of tho Adversary, stand
in ut our right hand ; by these were
extraordinary and intolerable Fees ex-

torted from every ono upon ull occa-
sions, without any Rules but those of
their own insutiablo Avarice and Beg
gary ; and even tho probate of u will
must now cost as many I'oumls per
haps ns il did Shillings heretofore;
nor could a sinull voluino contain tlio
other Illegalities done by these Horse-Leeche- s

in tho two years tliut they
have been tucking of us.
Persons who did but forcibly object
against tho raising ot taxes without
uu Assembly, have boon for it fined,
somo 20, somo 'M, somo other 50
Pounds. 1'itcl.t and piekt Juries have
been very common things among us

Some havo kept
in long and close Imprisonment Willi
out any the least Information appear
ing against thein.or un Habeas i'orjxis
allowed unto them.

Such wus this ancient craft in Mas
sachiioctts (imported fiom New York)
nearly 200 years ago. The picture
seem to havo been drawn here in
Richmond, says tho Enquirer, in 1871
Was them ever anything (it asks
more life like, more true?

iturphy't llead'll'ork.
Tho Tribune, which is mercil ess in

its exposure of thu villainies of tin
lion. Thomas Murphy, Grant's col
lector of tho port of Now Yoru, has
the lollowing uboul that gentleman's
mako ol army hats :

It is not asserted it is provod that
this man M urphy sw indled i lie liovern
menlottlofat ieast 81PJj000, in con
Iraels staled in detail, and no one but
himself knows how much more in
whiihho escaped detection. He do
livercd huts "made from ground fell
and gum und oilier poor material,
says one document ; "huts and caps of
tho meanest quality, says un official
letter to tho quartermaster general s

department: "llie poorest material,
most negligently mauulucturvd, und
ottlio most imw oi kmanlike finish
havo ever seen," sr.vs annthcr sworn
statement. And if any one asks bow
this was possible, be must bo reminded
tliut Mr. .Murphy has very winning
ways with ntlicial people. "I heard
says ono witness under oath, "about
getting some lurs for Colonel Vinton's
wile; J iiNk heard si.n,e:hing about
I olonel mton s having a currmgi'
il was iho talk among the hat men
down town that Mr. Murphy could
let contracts il lie wanted llietn

vtK rnoTF.sT. "Jiartial law" in
Cubu excite general indignation, but
ull who truly feel it, should let it ex
lend lo lliu sumo outrage in our own
land. The Spanish uovernmetit have
only Imitated luidicul rule, hero.
The execution of the eight boy by
court uiaitiul, has u parallel in llie
execution of an innocent old lady,
.Mrs. nurriitt, bv the sumo unlaw lul
tribunal in Washington, liy ull menus,
let us protest against lawless tyranny

everywhere.

Srnosn Word. JuJgo Ilarnard.
in discharging a ladv on a writ of
ImUiis ceru., in New York last week,
w ho hud been arrested and lodged in
jail under tho recent "Hotel Act" of
that Mate, prinoiiuced tlio law un-
constitutional. Tlio Judge went furth
er, and in showing his reprobation of
i no law in question, said that the
"member of tho Legislature who
voted for it, knowing its character,
ought to bo indicted."

Tub Tiilcis Tho Attorney Genn.
fill is quoted us authority for the
statement thai in tlio single Stale of
South Carolina 2.000 person have
been arresied under tho "Ku Klux
act." People used to think that the
wliolcsulo incarceration of political
opponents was carried to its acme in
Vcnico, but tho old d'ulgci of Iho re-

public weren't a circumstance to our
now Itupublienn "dodge."

J
On Wednesday lat, while iho slier-if- f

of Carbon county was away, the
prisoner in tho jail made a combined
attac k upon the servant girl, who had
brought their dinners lo them. Knock- -

ing' her clown, choking her, and tak
ing the key Irom her they nneiied th
door into the yard and mtldo their es
cape,

Tho new Piloomllrld Timet say a
surveying parly was recently over
the mule ol the railroad which is pro
posed to ho built on this siilooflho
innpichaniitt, Irom Duncannon lo
Northumberland.

Dkad. Hon. Win. Milward, form-ml- y

a member of Congress Irom the
I'Viirth District of Philadelphia, and
United Slates Marshal during the
4ur, died at Kirk wood, Delaware, on
tho 2Stb ull.

When Socrates wa told by a friend
Hint his judges hud sentenced him to
ileaih ; "And has not nature," suid ho,
'pushed Iho sumo kouienco upon
I lie in?"

FirO'MuinliHl Illiicjliburn, of Pliila-i- l
'liliin, tj icil on Ihp Jlntli nil., in llie

(Villi ) far of lii io;p. Jlu uin horn in
I'ri'cJiii kHliui'jr, V, and liml been on
llio police force, in various ctiimcilim,
fur ovor (wenty j eiim.

I'p Hill Work. Forlipn and ChI.
hi.u i, tho cx pennon MKuntH, i
l,vi.uni wiijr j.ii,y loott ino liootile
limncy, liU ril'iluetod lu nuv Imn.Kin.j... ...III.m .. .- -i i: I
.jmw ui-ku- i wijij rviuivni' vi'iaowi.

$fu jadwtlscmcutsi.

OVT FAIL TO HEAHD

OLIVE LOGAN'S LECTURE,

IK THE COURT. IIOl'SE, ON

Thursday Evening, Dr.c. 2Sih.

Subject: "Nice Young Men."

1 IUTION.-T-U I'lililio it lirrubj MUliniKtil

J nKnlnt imrclmiinir ur in nny maiiDor iiirilillinfc
with Iho lullowinK iti'seribfil property, nuw In ttif
pnpucfliun nf John U. Ituller. of l.nwrrnct

Cli'ii'tU'hl cuunty, vii: Onsiurrel linrafi, nns
Imj boras mill ono aft of double limnew, nt the
nuts btlung lo uie soil sro belJ bj laiil Duller
uHeot In my order

lleo. , IN. I 31. J, F. 101 Ml

Pamphlet Laws I

frtlnnce with Ihc IStb rrrlion ot th Act
TS A'mti.Mv niiprttreil the ldlh (In of April,

. I). IS.1A. U'urilon't iJifffiil, page 42.) notice Ip

bonhy given to ntl cttitMii Ucviniu f fiurrliairiK
hull bituml cupiei of the i'ftrtiphiel I.iw for 17I
tliut I m retire PuHtcrlptiona for tli iam t

uiy uflina until tli Si'h djr of Dwrabnr, at the
rate of per cijiy, an per lNmphlet Ltiwi of

lrHy, p.vfe y.
LEV EH FI.tiflAfj,

TrRBurrr' OflW, ClenrAvlil, ) Treaiurcr.
I'., Dee. A, JS7I J(. j

ORPHANS' COURT SALB

Valuable Real Estate !

IN pttrnuanee if n ftr'lr of the OrptmnV Court
CI urticld count, ihe unJrngnod, hnin--

ruton of the et'nte of Klijab Hmtul, late of Bujrff

townhip. Clearfield eoutily, dcrcaie1l will tell at
public anle, at the public boue of Mrs. lluln, in
tlie village of WftlUoetoii, mid township, 00

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 57, 1TI,
at 1 o'clnrk p. m., the following described Heal
Eta'e, late ol r.tid rii:

All that certain tract of land, eitunt in Brad
ford township, aaid evunt.v, bounded hy Undf of
(Iraham, hcb'Htiiorrr A Co.. Jhn Turner and
others, coiitul'iiing 1111 ACMI, more or lerr.
Ilcxerving, however, all the pint, oak, hemlock
and ntlur tluiWr o. raid tract fit fur cawing, ac-

cording to terms of the contract of Graham, Siuea)
A Co. diitnl Mirrb , 103. and other ayrrementi
re i tint thereto wll recorded in Miscdlaueou:
Itook " B," from pige 74 to 70, inclusive.

TKItMS OF MLR: One fourth the pureha'e
money rash n continuation "f sale,
in one Tear, and the balance fit the dcih of Mitrv
K. Campinan, lite widow of the dcocd the
hitter two pnytnents with inter-!- , parable annu
a Ir, to be secured bjr boud nnd mortgage on the
prm:cs,

EDW4RD II. WII.MAMS,
MAKY E. CAM H MAN,

Dee. A, 171 3t. Administrators.

NOriCI-,- NoticeIXr.rUTOlCH letters 1'etaiticntary having
frnnted to the ulSi.ri)iT on the oitnle uf

1SA11EI.I.A THOMAS, deflM, late of Wooilward
townhin, Clenrtifld e.uin'r, l'crinvl vaniri, all
permns Id Mid eiUte arc ri'itieate!
nmVe itninHnfe payuier.t, and th'e hnvinc
claim anint the uinc will present them, dulj
authenticated, for (ilainnt.

JUllN WITHKHtlW,
Nor. 29, 1871 t Executor.

1XIM II in s .villi, iv Notice il here- -

I J h.V give tliut Lottera Testamentary having
granti il lo the ulcriler, on the Kttate of

VAAA JANE WuOlH, dVd, lute of Ferguson
townhip, Clrurficld eountr, l'eiinryivaii. all
pertouf indebted to s.nd En late are requested to
mnke immediate payment, and those having
claims agaiiift the same will present them dulj
authenticated fur scttlciurnt.

JOHN' T. STltAW,
Nut. ft, 1K7I;0 Exutor.

C1oal IjiiikI for Sale!
r'lMK nndrjlgncd nffrr f"r ale a rauiihle piece

M Cal Un J, oituate in Decatur township,
Cinrfii Id counir. adjoining land f John Cntne,
Osceola Coal and Ltiuil'r Co. and Ofciol bor-
ough, containing

11. Arr, 3: Pcrrlirn,
and allowance. It is with two rein of
Con I, and i a!sn dcnim'-l- for town lore. There
i a turnpike laid out through it from Oeotr. to
lhili!urg. and it In within a quarter of a milt
nf the Tyrone A Clrnrtlcld Hailrad, and ahnui
the same dtftjitiee irotn the Milmtmon Uraucli
Hoad, Eur further informaiioti nd lrcf'

A A K. LI.KN,
no22 Sin Sinking Valle.r, Illuir Co., I'a.

To Advert! re, All prons who contem-
plate making contraet with nrw.pncri for the
insertion of ndvertisrntcnt shou'd senl to

eo. 1 I&onell A Co.
f'r a Circular, or e ?. cents fur their One
Hundred Page Pamphlet, oontnining Li-- n

of J.itBii NewnpApers and ertiaiatrR, howing the
c"t of advertising, airo many useful hints to ad-

vert iner, and snie account nf the cipfrienees of
men who are known j Murrranlul Adver
tlarm This ftrm are proprietors of the Ameri-
can Newnpaper Advertising Aginey,

11 1'nrk ltow, 3T. Y.,
and are ore'fed of uncounted facilities for se- -

curing the insertion uf a'lrerti-eniciit- s tn All
.Newspapers and 1'eholicals at lowest rites.

ST0E AMI EARTHED 'M'ARE
OK KVERV DESCRIPTION!

CROCKS! POTS! CROCKS!
4

KIMirr's ratciit AlrilM tielf . Setting
I .III

IH'TTKK IHol'KS, with lid..
CREAM THoi KS, Mll.K CROCKS,

- in i i mi ricochii
I'lCKI.K CHOCKS.

FLOWERPOTS, ME DISHES.
STEW TOTS,

And t rrat many other thini too fiutneroul tn
mriitic-n- , to he hud nt

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Corner ol CherrT and Third Streets,

CI.KAKFli;U. HA. nKS

El) O II T IBlTBJ

BURNED UPI
BKLIS RfS WOOLEN FACT0RT,

Penn township, ClmrficliI Co., Ps.

The lulmerilicrf nrci. nl ?rent erfirn-i- . reliuild-ItiK- .

nml in frw dnyi will h.vn enmiilett'd, ft

n.ijrriiiornniiil n'Pnit-- , In the ercflflnn uf n fir.l-c-

Wn!cn M.iliuliil,,, with all the nio.Urn
'inrw .nmrlili and are iirriinnd In ln:ike
all kinda of Cloth. CnMiiuerui, Srtlini-tta- , ,

Elannclf, Ac 1'lrnt; nl KM,.g nn hand tu
miriilj all ournltl anil a thiuanil new euiituQisia,
wl i we n")i tn enine and rxniulnc uur ituck.

The buiim-- nf
CAItl'tNO AND Fl'I.I.IXO

will reeelve erpeeUt attrnlinn. Our new mill will
bt re Ijr bjr wiol ennlinf. araenn, therefor there
nurd b no bi'mlAtiun on that eenre. Prnpi--
arrangi-men- l will Iw made tn rrorlve and
WimiI, toatiit eiintnmer. All vmh warrantrd and
done up in Ihe ihorteat nntire, nnd by titrict atlen-tiu-

to burinrM we bopt lo ttalttt n liberul etiare
if puMio iatmimBi).

I0.0tt POf.NDS WOOL WANTED!
We will pay the highest mirlot prlee for 'V.--

and tll our ln:iniif:ic'urt-- frnod nt low an eiinilAt
rnmla enn be bnunlit in theronnlr. nnd wheni-re-

we fail to render renannelite aaltrrarlinn wn enn
alwaye be found at homo rendr to uiitkn ,roier
explanation, elllirr in peraon up by letter.

JAMES JOHNSON A SONS.
aprinOlf llrampiaa J t i Its P. O.

E tarn rflamrntary nn lh. .rt.tr uf R, JAl'i.
n.,., lion.., iirrwt.p-,,- - ,.t(. 0 ir,jf wn- -

liip, Clurllrlil .iiunlv, ltlinvltniiia, bating
lw,n granted tn tha ni.ilf rlrni..l,' and all ..n,mi
Imklitrd tn laid citale wttl Lira,, makr intvnianl.
and Ihuao having olaiin, or di'tnand, will praavut
tlrnia prorirlv .uiluntlcatrd tor wtllrmrnU

It. II. MlHIIIK.
UKOIlliK c. KIRK,

Kot. I, UTt dlpdj Executor,,

TlTK .' A C llTAIII. K KKI
printed a larg. namnrr of Hi. new

KKB UII.L, and will on q twnnir... . ,, , ...".rtdr.... ,,:
T11" PEMOCRATItJ ALMANAO f.r tilt
A 17 asd 1M for Mj. M di. PoM Oltw 1

f?f ti mf af et! Ht ilifnft.

E.A.tW.D.IltVIN
UEALEnS IN

GENERAL

51 EKCIff AN fl) S ft 12,

SQUARE TIMBER,

LOGS & LUMBER

CUIHVESSVIH.E, PA.,

I IB offrrlng. at their new dure Hoaee,
eomplilt etotk f MW (iOODS, of all

dveorlptiobl.

Dry Goods and Groceries,

HARD WAKE,

BOOTS i SHOES,

cloth iy a, .

IM LARGE VARIETY.

flour,
Steal,

Oatn,
Corn,

Alwftji n htrni n4 fnr t ft to ill
ftdmnct.

ROPE. In Iftty quantltlcj, fold Inwh.reoil; ft1o.

PULLEY BLOCKS, FMALL R0PB

ftu4 CANTnOOKS.

Oat li ond red eftxei of

ATWATER'S ELM IRA BOOTS,

for I'J the ei at nhuletal rattt.

Rroctrcl

11 L TIXGDOX FT. 0 UR,

nd sold at imull ftdrtacft.

MARXCSf!, of nil kind. HORSE COLLARS

and II A ME:. HORSE RLANKETS,

RfFFALO ROUES, Ae.

Aln. on mIa flrft el. two hnre YVArtONP,

TWIN SLEDS, LOa FLEPS, and

SI.KM1I3.

Fpoeiil in lu?ementi oftrred to thoe renins
out Square TimKrr and Lg, an we deal lrprtT
in Lunilirrmen't Hiipplier, and are prepared at all
time to poreiWe Tim'ter, Lof nrd Lumber.

Curwentville, N'oremher li, 1871.

Wljfrtlanrouj.

Tin: (oi ht(U' oni pi.i-:a-In Clearfield enunty.
- hereby given that application bai

hern nude to fa id Court lo grant a Charter of
to l. II, thni. Jaine S. Wrtarl,

Henry It. !arr. J.ihn C. Cnner. W. T. Ilolmra,
AlesandeT MoCulloiigh. K. W. While, C. R.

John Kime. Jmnrp low1er ant) I. S f tavern,
under tha name, utrle and title of the "Burtieide
llrtll Association " If no aufReient rvm i
iltown to the contrary. id Charier will he granted
at the January term of laid Cuuit.

A. C TATE.
NuTetnlwr 23. KM. rrothtim-iarr-

"Xwely Found !

Tha Coal I frond. It in Shnw Hill.
It can" l be Wat in Clearfield;
A hundred btihcl at ft time
Yon can buy for the figure nine ;
Or, if ou'd with to haul tout self.
You can bavt the lame amnunt forieven cent.

Sai WILLIAM WILLIAMS.

c ii A t o ii i: Y""j
RESTAURANT,

ScpnnJ Street,

CLKMUIKI.D, I'EXN A. '
Alwari on hnn.l, Frcrh Ojnt.r., I Crura,

Can lir, Nat, Cnkr-t- Cipnr",
Cannnl Krulla, Urangis, Lrmoni, anU all kind,
uf Truil in ir.in.jMrlllLLlAllb ROOM on mvnnl flow.
j2ril l. MitiAL'UlltY.

KDWAliU PEIIKS & CO.,

Flour Manufacturers,
And Dealer in

URAIX OK ALT, KINDS,
l'HILIPdUl ltU, PA.

4 Fft.l. SfpfLTTf FLOl'R, WHEAT,
i CHUN and ClltiF oonmaiiti. o ban.l. and
lur sale at ratal remarkably low. febi-t- l

TOBACCO AND CIGARS I

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

At lh. Xaw Tubaoco and Cigar Stort uf

. li. S 11.111',

Tw. duon Eatt of Ik. Puitoffioo, Clc.rS.IJ, P..

Cnnjl.ntljr sn tiand a tn. awurlmcnt af Nary,
Congrc,, CarrnJirh, CW, Piunroll,

Wlclil-a- n and Century Fine-cu- t

Chewing Tnbacrq, Ac.

Alto, a large and cll eeleolrd ilnik of Imported
and lloniMlle Cigori, Hmnklng Tubacoot,

Mcer,chaum and Briar Pipei,
Pipa fixturpt, Ttthacoo

Bi'let, Cigar llol.lera. and larylhing gea.ratt;
found In i well regulated Cigar and

Tobacco Store.

Remember lh. pine: Tw. door. El of
Ihe PoMunlc, Clearfield, Pa. pd.'o ian.5 72

MARBLE AD ST0E YARD!

Mrs. S. 8. LIDDELL,
Hiring engaged In tha Marl. I. kmlnc, drtlrel
to Inform h.r friendi and the public Ib.t ill, h

now and will keep eYin.tnnllv on band ft larg. nod
well Kleeted itok of ITALIAN AND VKI1MOXT

MAtlDLH, nnd li prepared la fumlrh to order

T0MB8T0SKf,

I10X AXD CRAPLE TOMBS,

M0MMKNTS,
Coib, tail po.ii for Cemeter. Lot,, Window

Pill, and Cap,, aln,
BCREAU, TAI1I.I AND WASH 8TAVD

TOPS, ... An.

Mutational.

MISS II. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRL
..i.iirir.l.o, pi

riVIR FALL TERM .. r. ...
X. oounawni M..,,!,. r;,Wj 4,i."V.,,,W,

TEH Mo 0V TUIIdv
Rending, Orlhmri.i.tir, v. .

In I,. I'ri,.,, i,...l ..... '"'I"!.' "'(lenKmptir "urJ

uiri'ir) , i.nciii nii'i nv,ri ii.
with .iljp Drnnoir;, iJ(
and Written AritliiK.-tn.-

Al;;ebr nnd Ihe Sciin.-i--
' ""'

Inkiructinn In initriiinenial im..'il'
Oil pinlini, 24 lini.iii
Wan work

Fur full parlioiilnr, a,i,. ,r ;,,'' i,'.'

Ulearniitd. 7. i , ,

XEW VASIUin(! Ati53
Clearfield County, Pa,

rilllE fif.C0.VD SKSSp.N r,f fl.i,
X i" coiiiinenceon llie Jii.t M'jilii.fV

next. ( Itiii. iio ihuiiil,.
The ettrriciilniii t,f iu,tv :( ,

and lliurniiL'li ennrpe in i i r ,,
TT

ft .riicM'Ml iti! mci,j) li lr ),,, i.hi.n,1
Shcein.1 01011 ... .

auhrr Otf inmlTi P f.jr tie ?'"i.,r ,Ml (f
n

AU'i, lu vtiHil nii'l liiFrruiiif-fi'.i- ii, !. ,.
l"

l'llill If ill lie tt'lmi'lrd ul in t:(i.
fMii.ii, i,l ehiirged lr-- w t md. r riiw1'

of lit tfiin. .No i. du.ii j
for fthtpnoe, except in run nt '.,ir.((,j ,h

Hiudi-ii- leirinjt nni" fur ;u; .(,,, i"1'

ftcr'itiiino'lnti nl i iti
0 m

UtxMj linurrliiiir can lit? ir., ti..j;;
ihiin any oNht pl.tce iu lln
lurn per week nt puMie mni

rur partieulnr e vlfy

eptJO f New
p.:

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

A Mule and ( lnvsiral lliijliv

Each Icparlinrn Srparntp. DHtiuctuJ

fTIIE ehulastie year f i ;, j.,
X ded into twu tfnwiN ,i tM. (l. ,,,, ( ,B(rt

ouo week") cneli. 'i Ite firM n r

the (ir.t Muii-Jii- In 6','picul m !!,( :y$ ,a.
flr-- t Mnndity in Fcbnuiry.

The course of inr'tnieiion eml.r.'i. ntn
to a tliomugh, iriiii,r"4i :lt, ;(J'a. .H

fil ii f loll) ri .

I'utiil will lie atliiiittvd nt nn
from dale of rntnm'c t tb' r!' '!;. ...,:,t

No wHI be nr.de T ' 't.if, (itll
In eai nf extreme nuA pntirm u i ,

Ktuden'e Irum a diintn-- eon i.i i.r' vuij.odi:t;
with board ai low rtilin.

For piirlic ulari, f'r cirM:' r, v
lleT. P. L. II Alt I'. "N, M

July 2, l&TI-tf- . I'r;i.r ,'i;.

Seal t? state for a!r.

R SALEIF

Valuable Real Estate!
IN CLEARFIELD, PA.

The tuhterier for in!r rt f".r--- m

.Mrnei pirrer, (nt XI rt.MT to A n ,i(
Clearfield. , htivf a IVt ar Im', f,.

front on MnrLet ifrrrt, with a il'ml ;. y'h itt
itury HOI ft., rnnta'.tiitiit l"ui rin.u t ktt
ifairt and fix fi'M br fxitni up ' -, n c ,4

frame platiK MAl.l.h iiml ail "'trr nrti
outtuildin)i eri'cted iltereun. ItrnVLLLa.:
good wafer en the prcriiijrl.

lerira and eni.dltifirf bth't
prcmiiet, or to Frank btrrf, at ;lic x.r! Mh
rianp, net door tu Mdler A Powell i t'r,., Ua
ket itrctt. or bjr letter to

F. PH0RT.

JtU Clearfield, riearfie.a Co. Tt

E!T VIRGINIAy-
-

Timber ami Ccal Lands

j ii ball:
The f.,lloin(t traetn itf Timber an,) rnt U,b

are offered T r tr : On
lyinjt; on ihc Klk Huer, in Wrb-te- r tbn
trnetp hinr oqHic fame river in llmti.u criuti't.

two of j.0i0 aen t arh and one ol l.nf itrn;
nnd fine frnct cimiiiinitig 0 tert i, h id: t 'hi
liuVr Itivcr, in Nh hoUi euitnly. Ihtiutu u

j theta land ar pcrfeet.
Any iiifi.r.unti'.n eoueeroinj thrfr U

had ly ad lrrir,(t li. S. FI.fi. U.
Marrh 22. lS7l-f- . Pbi'tp.liurjt. Pi

E M lV t U IIt
ALEXANDER'S

NATIONAL SHOE STORE

(Pjrrutrly Ktyitone Shot Pttrt,,

ITaa leen remoerd to the atore rot m ttn dtvtr fa

tba new pMttofEra building, n Iarkft i'i.
where cvtrTtbing baa beep totted ay in fine itjl.

Xuar la the time to prorare tout winter mpj '? tl
BOUTS AND'SHOKS

AT LOWER FIGUKES

Than tba lama Oooda can hm bnnbt wlera ia

Clearfield county,
A large itnck of Ladies Shoe, (.nicri aid

Sli,era, of all at j lea, kinds anj ynat.
Gent 'a 8lioc, Bott, Oaiterf, Pit j -a f

aMirtine?it. MiMts' and Children' a"1
(jiiiierii of all Ili.v'i H vU i
a rarjr largo tarietr.

A eordwl inritafion ia trnHtd te a't ta rU
and examine my . and flmiiT nn i' "'
run ilcae ihe tnot fan id iouf , both I"
and price.

T. M. ALFWMTn.
jytd National Shoe Storr, C!r:iriili. !'

Prt. A. M HILLS
WoiiM liiv tn him nitioi.ti ml ruS- -

iie (i ii. ruily, that, iltanvd p irhu r!np
wi h Pr. thftw, he ir n" 'he entire vri

f hi? office hiinfelf, mi tht pnltenls nrtt ir
being put under the hHn. .f any otbr oj.cru r,
IUtiok obiainrd a rrdurti n of the patent ao tha
pliife luaterinl, I am enabled to pu up t clh ti.ti. lv

tbetiper than firni-rT- I a'Mi li,iv tr. Mn.k
patent pructM fur m king riiblwr p'it!i, which
tonka a mut h lighter, ninra eliiff.e and ftn'fjfr
plate fertile a;une amount of itiaterml, and j

the pinto on both aide, r ndrring it n tub
inure easily kept eloan. Fprrial atfenfit-- pm-- i'
the ot the natural teeth, and .ii. wik
guarantied entirely tMtulnctury to p ith

rl'fnce at the old etirner. opposite llie Shu
Iloutw. Ottiee h um from 8 to U, a. in., ai.d t

3. p.m. Putienta fWnn a Jiaianea liou'd i"'fy
ma a few dnya bcf rebnnd of iheir intinii- u to
como. Alwava m home, unlcaa other M'l.ce
pears in btl the eoun'T pipers. ftl.ii'TI

S. rORTES SHAW, D. D. S.,
UUtee in 1iioni.- ;.uttini,

Cl.K AHrio: Lt. I'A.
I'tUlinK of the natural in a heii'th. i

aerealiveand uneful etmditicn ia made a ...
iMneaaea ami mKllormati naeoiiimoii tu lh.- j".

J w and afMei.it e pitts, are irauud aud mriet'ti
with flr auecei?. l'i,iiiatiiiitii and emuii.-tinn-

rnri. ru'r .r partiul and full nt ft
mueh lower than in lS7t It would he ul

for patients from a diatnnea to let ai T

tnttilafi w diya hefora oomin to the oltVe. Il
ia very important thitt childn-- bet wren the e
of aii and twlv ytara phou'd have their
eitminftL y AnnlieMa Teeth art rem''i
wttkoul pnin ffbj Tl

J. M. STEWART, D. D. S.,
Offlea over Irwin'a tiug S'ora,

Cl'TlWENPVILLn, PA.

All dental operations aitber in the mechanical
or oprratlve braitel, prmpiljr attended 'o
aatipfaetion ynaranlfH d. hpeeial at'eniion paid
to the treatment of disrae of the natural ltta.
gums and mouth nf the teeth

Teeth axtnfteil without f'"1
by the uae of Ktber, and artlnVial teth inerted
of the heat inalciial and warranted to rrnlrr
itlaetioa. april2'i'7l.l.T

nThk . N -- tVI)iiihthatoh! re of a'MiiiriiMrotK'B
on tha vataia f MU IIAKL WI.tfK. der'd. I"
nf 1'tkt township, Ctea-fel- eunty.
havlaf been dul granted tn tha Mmleriinet.
all persona ln la'trd tn aald state will !'
vaka laomdita patment, tnd thosa hatit(

alma or deinands mil present thrm prprlj
autbantieattd fir aaltlrivent wttboHt d- lur.

AXXIIONY II IX.
Lnmber City, Not. 1 dt. A lininitraer.

KA(1 ftfifi NHISCI.I.H IOH
Tba undersiptnew vfier Ha "

sawed l tii- - h Shirjlee in mark t. and in ftrvt'i
to suit purrbnaerf. .No I. ?'M Nft- 1 ' j

K. Mlft VTYi f H IUI I

CarlMd, fa.. lVrwntaat


